
OUTLOOK IS BUT 
FOR BASKET GAME 

Several Star Players of Last 
Year Expect to Be Back 

to Join Team. 

Now Hint the curtain has fallen over 

the football season of 3918, the next ac- 

tivity along athletic lines is basketball. 
Coach “Bill” Hayward issued first call 
the other night and let the men warm 

lip nnd get the kinks out of their rmis- 

eles. It is hardly probable that real 

practice of the varsity and freshman 
team* can begin before the start of tbs 
second term. 

On paper, Oregon looks to have some 

fine talent for a winning basketball ag- 

gregation tin’s season. I'roni the first 
team of last, year, “Chirk” Comfort is 
hack for his old job at center. Ned 

Fowler nnd P w Wilson, forwards, are 

nlso among those present, which makes 
a good nucleus for a first class squad 
of basket shooters. There is also a 

possibility that both “Bill” Steers and 
“Dot” Medley, guards last year, will be 
out of the service in time to play this 

pear. 
Of the freshman team of last year 

there are four regulars hack. They are: 

Si Stnrr, center; I'. Jaoobbergor end 
Rddie Durno, forwards, and Nish Chap- 
man, guard. There is also any number 
of second string men of the freshman 

squad who are back and who will bid 

for jobs again this year. 
Of the varsity subs who are back, 

Billy Morrison, Henri Lind and several 
htliers will be out for varsity positions 
this year. From present indications 
there should be some competition for 

Hie five positions and Hie Lemon-Yellow 
should be better represented on the 

basketball floor than it has been for 

several seasons. 

University !V!an Acts as Senior 
Instructor in Officers’ 

Training School. 

“At; present, in addition to being com- 

pany personnel officer and supply offi- 

cer I am senior instructor in the “Tech- 

pique of Machine Gun fire” at the Di- 

visional Machine Gun Officers’ School, 
says Burle ltramliall in a letter to Dean 

Erie Allen of the school of journalism. 
Bramhnll is at Camp Sherman, Ohio, 
Ho was business manager of the Kmerald 

11*15-18-17. 
IIo says further: “I have made a few 

changes since last 1 saw Lltgene but 1 

think the next one will lie buck to the 
west. From tlie training school at Lewis 
1 was transferred to the M. G. T. C. 
where 1 was commissioned on Sept em- 

ber It!, along with Fiona, Conch and 
(lore. We were all assigned to different 

groups in the training center at Han- 
cock and finally scattered all over the t 

S. At the time 1 arrived here this bat- 
talion consisted of one major. Nine sec- 

ond lieutenants all from Hancock were 

assigned to the battalion. Before our 

men arrived we were sent to the Divis- 
ional Gas school where three id' us qunli 
fied iis Hegimental Gas officers. Three 
weeks ago '-’9 per cent of our men nr 

xived from Hancock. These men were to 

form the non-coms. Men were being as- 

signed to us- from the Depot Brigade nud 
\ve were just getting a go >d start when 
Hie ilemoliilivtati n began. While we are 

still continuing inteush eft mining no arc 

certain the organization *will not be com- 

pleted. 
“The major (ells me that lie intends 

to recommend me for a commission in the 
regular army, 1 do not know whether 
1 will get it or whether 1 will want to 

accept it if it is offered me. In the mean- 

time I will probably be discharged before 
the first of the year.” 

MISS LEE WILL BE 
HEARD EN CONCERT 

Miss Eleanor I.ee, contralto, instruet- 
t>r iu the I’niversit.v inched of music, will 
be presented tonight i” recital at the 
l-'irat Methodist church, by the faculty 
members of the s. he. l ,.f music. The con- 

cert will he open to the Eugene pubK* 
and to the faculty and students of the 
I'lnversity. N adi'll will be char; d. 

Miss lyce came to the I’niverslty til's 
fall from Cfl. fe’.aua, where she has a-eu 

lioii.;; concert w.ak. to take the place 
of Mrs. liaise Middle', u s instruct, r in 
foice and dire,-tor ■ Women's Ulee club. 
Khe is a pupil of ttsoar St able, the fa- 
iioua New York baritone and teacher, 
laving studied mder li .1 for st veral 
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jcars in New York and at his summer 

r,t hool in the Adirondack mountains fo 
the last three consecutive seasons. Miss 
Tj(>e is a graduate of Pomona college in 
California. 

The program for tonight’s concert fol- 
lows: 
“Care Selvs” .Ilandl 
“Ariels’ >Song” .Arne 
“Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes” 

.Arranged by Squire. 
“Chanson re dorian”.Godard 
“Connaissiez vous inon Hirondelle”.. 
...Pi erne 

“Mon Cocur s’ouvrft a ta voix” from 
."Samson Delila”—-Saint-Saens 

“The Danza”.Chadwick 
“When the Night Comes”. ... Carpenter 
“The Itohin Sings in the Apple Tree”.. 
.MacDowell 

“The Spirit Flower”...Camphell-Tipton 
“Hindoo Slumber Song”.Ware 
"Moon Deer” .Licuranee 
"The Silver Ring”.Ohuminade 
“To a Messenger”.Fa Forge 

MILITARY DRILL ATTRACTS 

Thirty High Schools Already in Touch 
With Colonel Leader. 

Approximately thirty high schools over 

the state are corresponding with Colonel 
Leader in regard to the plans for the mil- 

itary training to be introduced in these 
schools. Colonel Leader is the chairman 
of the state committee for the supervis- 
ion and direction of this work. 

A complete list of the high schools who 
will institute this training will be sent 

to Colonel Leader through the office of 
J. A. Churchill, state superintendent of 
schools, when the final plans are com- 

pleted. Among those in correspondence 
with the local office arc the schools at 

Forest Grove, Albany, Madras, Ashland, 
I taker, Hood Jtiver, Pendleton, Hillsboro, 
Silverton, Salem, Astoria, Ontario, Med- 

ford, La Grande and Eugene. The com- 

plete list is expected within three or four 

days. 
The colonel will visit all these schools 

early in the next term, at which time the 
work is to commence. His main duty is 

that of inspection. 
The instruction in these schools has ti- 

ready been arranged for, according to the 

colonel, and is to be given by men who 
have attended one of the Oregon Sti's 

Officers’ Training camps which were held 
here at the University during the sum- 

mer and autumn. All these towns have 

been represented in some of the camps 
and those men who have returned to 

their homes will direct the mlitsry train- 

ing in those places. 

UGILEERT 
SHOES 

West 8th Street 

“NEAR THE CAMPUS” 

72ie Or^egana *'*'* CONFECTIONARY* 
The ban is off the sugar again. 

VVE HAVE OUR OWN MAKE OF CANDIES. 
“REMEMBER ’EM?” 

ELEVENTH STREET NEAR ALDER. 

I 

Rex Floral Co. 
Phone 9G2. 

I 

Rex Theater Building. 

LEADING FLORISTS 

All kinds of Christmas Flowers and Plants. 

Army Uniforms 
REMODELED AND REPAIRED. 

The only Tailors in Eugene wiih owner in 
active service. 

oore & Moore 
Phone 250. 42 West 3th. 

WHEN YOU SEE 
A pair of Watts’ Classes you 

can rest assured of the satisfaction 
of the wearer. 

OUR NAME 
Stands 'or the best there is in ex- 

amination and Classes. Prices 
Moderate. Broken Lenses Dupli- 
cated within an hour or two. 

V) 

Watt’s Optical Parlors 
Ton 'ViHttmot.to Street. 

A Gift of Jewelry 
Is an Everlasting Remembrance 

The Most Prized of All 
Gifts Comes from Laraway’s 

When a gift cornes from Laraway’s, it carries with it not only the sentiment of the 

giver, but a feeling of assurance that it has quality and is a gift to be prized most high- 

ly. The highest possibilities in Jewelry making, the best efforts of the world s foremost 

makers, gives us a high standing with those who desire distinction in design and excel- 

lence in quality. As to prices, our ever-increasing business denotes well satisfied cus- 

tomers as to both quality and price. It is our policy to give the most value for the least 

possible price. This policy is making us new friends every day. Come to this store and 

see our beautiful lines of Christmas. We can please you, and it will give us pleasure to 
_..... 4-1, ...-U 
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Stylish 
Diamond 
Mountings 

Saleroom 
Diamond 
Private 

It is self-evident that your desire in giving a Diamond is to make your gift appreci- 
ated to the fullest degree. Otherwise you would not make the investment. You want 

brilliancy and color and quality — you want to know full well that the Diamond you 

give possesses all the qualifications you are paying for. Then make it a Laraw'ay Dia- 

mond and you will invest well. One of the most complete showings on the coast here. 

For Father 
Pocket Knives. 
Diamond Studs 
Watch Chains 
Watches 

Lodge Emblems. 

Pipes 
Fountain Pens. 
Match Safes .. 
Cigar Cases 
Cuff Links ...'. 
Diamond Scarf Pins 

...$1.00 to $5.00 

.$20 to $400 
$1.00 to $18.50 
.$5.00 to $50 
.50c to $35 
..$2.00 to $7.50 
-$1.50 to $7.50 
.$5.00 to $25 
...$1,50 to $7.50 
.$1.00 to $25 
.$15 to $250 

For “Him” 
Sterling Belt .$2.50 to $6.50 
Leather Collar Boxes... $1.50 to $4.00 
Pocket Knives.$1.00 to $5.00 
Initial Rings .$3.50 to $12.50 
Toilet Sets .$2.00 to $15.00 
Silver Cigarette Cases $3.50 to $12.50 
Shaving Sets .. $3.00 to $8.50 
Set of Brushes.$2.00 to $10.00 
Watches and Chains .$6.00 to $50 
Diamond Scarf Pins .$15 to $2.50 
Initial Cuff Links .$1.50 to $10.00 

For “Mother” 
Gold Thimbles ,...$2.00 to $6.00 
Veil Pins .50c to $5.00 
Gold Finished Back Combs $1 to $6 
Silver Toilet Sets.$6.50 to $27.50 
Boudoir Clocks .$2.00 to $6.00 
Leather Purses .$1.75 to $12.50 
Gold Brooches .$1.00 to $40.00 
Gold Watch Chains ....$2.50 to $37.50 
Gold Watches.....$10,00 to $52.50 
Pearl Necklaces .$2.50 to $22.50 
Diamond Rings .$12.50 to $400 

For “Her” 
Bracelet Watches .$5.50 to $75.00 
Lockets and Chains ....$2.50 to $22.50 
Gold LaVallieres .$3.00 to $125 
Gold Brooches .$2.50 to $45.00 
Diamond Brooches ....$12.50 to $600 
Diamond Necklaces ....$6,50 to $125 
Bracelets .$1.00 to $25.00 
Diamond Rings .$9.00 to $400 

Beautiful Silk 
Umbrellas 

IN THIS WET CLIMATE 
THE GIFT OF SERVICE 

The very cream of Um- 
brella stocks is to be found 
now at Laraway’s. You 
will agree when you see 
them and will undoubtedly 
choose one or more for gift 
purposes. Some are equip- 
ped with Suit Case feat- 
ures — very convenient for 
traveling. Amber and ivory 
tipped. All colors and 
black. Be sure and see this, 
handsome line while shop- 
ping. 
UMBRELLAS in COLORS 

$2.00 to $15.00 
UMBRELLAS in BLACK 

$5.00 to $15.00 

Most Beautiful Showing 
of Bracelet Watches 

The Bracelet Watch has come 

to stay. It is a real necessity 
and a great convenience .The 
time is continually at the 
wearer’s disposal. Realizing 
the popularity of Bracelet 
Watches, Laraway brought to 
this store a wonderful collec- 
tion of all the best 'Standard 
makes. Every new design is 
here, and if your gift is going 
to be a Bracelet Watch, you 
will find it here. Step into 
the store when convenient 
and we will show you this 
collection and assist you in 
choosing this most pleasing 
gift. 

Expert 
Repairing 

SETH LARAWAY 
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler 

Expert 
Engraving 


